
Pure and

Baking Powder.
is uniform

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

"Husbanil, thin air I. atulTy and bad:
I'll get a divorco it there's on. to bo had.
Air tbat'a pure and a nous, tliat'a brinUr,
Can only ba found with Th. Suburban Li)ght.

'

- SUBURBAN ELECTRIC LIGHT

COMPANY.
Tho groateat luxury lu n modern home

.next to a good bnth rooin) it tbn lncaiide.
nt Electric Light No dwelling is complete

or to " without both. No business
tlace without the latter.

Our system, using tho alternating current,
is absolutely safe from Are.

f ackawanna
THE MLaundry.

;o8 Pcnn Ave. A. B. WARM AN.

Great
Re-Buildi- ng

Sale.

3 Be. kind, now SBe,40c, kind, now 88c.
SSOc, kind, now 40c,
6Sc. kind, now 63c,
7iss. kind, now 03c,eeo. kind, now 72lc.
31.00 kind, now 78c,
91.1 S kind. now 91-- ' B.

Tlieee Goods consist of Ingrains and
Ilruasels. This is & genuiue Muik
Down Bale.

WHS f ra'ANULTY

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap;r.

UjWVOMINQ AVE.

CllH i0Tl.
R. K. Ttounthan Ih home from a busi-noK- s

trip to 1'ottsvllle.
A picnic was conducted ycKtepliiy in

Wuhlir's Ki'ovc by the Victor Emanuel
society, .No. 2. of this city.

Olllier John Mctlalc has
a position as street car conductor

with the Seranton Traction company.
Frank Kinney, cliawd with false pie.

tonsea by Sam Weiss, was released from
Jail yeutenlay. J. J. lowry went bis bull
In the sum of )3u0.

A meeting of thu Democratic standing
committee of the Second lnlslallve dis-
trict will be held nt l he St. Chalks hotel
tomorrow evening; at 7.30.

Martin Walsh, in Jail on the charge of
nssault nml battery, was released yester-
day on bull. Timothy Walsh became his
bondsman In the sum of ::.

I'Mward H. "Nolan was released from Jail
on bull yesterday. Ills father, Kdward
Nolan, became his bondsman In the sum
of sui). He Is charged with robbery.

IVti r Widnsa and .Mrs. Thick were in-
jured Sunday evening by tile overturning
of u wagon in which they were rvtiirnitiK
from Mountain Lake with a part of
friends.

There were forty deaths in the city last
week, only one of which resulted from a
euntauloiis disease. Knur new eases of
typhoid fever, two of diphtheria and one
of meafles were reported.

Patrick I Connory, of the South Side,
yesterday had John Connory uiralgned
before Alderman Wright on the chaise of
thrwiteninK to behead him with nu ax.
Ho was held in tliw bull to keep the peace.

City Solicitor J. II. Torrey filed an an-w-

yesterday In the equity suit of
Hannb-- njralnst Contractor Mux

Phillips and the city of Seranton. The
denies the allegations in the plain-

tiff's bill.
In the equity milt of the Austin Conl

company against I'atrlck JHnMy and
William Davis, of Old Forge, Jmlgp

Archbald handed down an order yesterday
continuing the Injunction until further
order of court.

In the Mtate of Christian Harr, late of
(he city of Seranton, the will was pro-
bated yesterday by K rister Hopkins, and
Yttc.s testamentary were granted to
donry Winkler. Mr. Harr' died In Ger-
many on Aug. 4 while visiting there.

Those) who bought ticket for the con-
cert which wns to have been given for the
benefit ot F.lnior llniitictt. who Is blind,
and did not wish their money refunded,
are heartily thanked by those who havn
been worklnif for him. and the niuney will
be used for hi benetlt.

Michael Coyne, watchman at the lower
mill, who struck ana of the employes,
John Rohan, over the head with his club,
Hinder tho Impression that ho wns a
tramp, wn yesterday arrested and held
in ball before Alderman Wright to answer
at court the charge of assault and bat-
tery.

Mayor Bnlley ha signed the ordinance
for paving: Wyoming avenue between Lin-
den and Mulberry streets. It will not be
put in operation until some disposition
has been made of the supplementary or.
dlnance now on Its way through councils,
providing for tho narrowing of the road-
way to fifty-tw- o feet.

An execution wa entered up yesterday
In court in tho tim of lUno by K. M.
Parcoe, puardian, against Philander Horn-bake- r.

They live In Green Ridge. When
Deputy Bherlff J. D. Ferber served the
writ the defendant denied that he I the
owner of the property levied upon and
the matter will have to be settled by an
Interpleader suit In court.

Marriage license were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to Michael J. Kelley, of Vnndllng.
and Mary Smith, of Carbondale; Anthony
A. Kearney, of Scrnntnn, and Marin Doh-ert- y,

of Diinmore: Thomas James Bowden
and Harriet 8. Williams, of the Sibley;
Martin Hum, of Irving avenue, and Marie
Rica, of Wyoming avenue; James Murray
and Onwie Stanton, of the North End.

Special attention rind private (fining
rooms for dinner parties at Lohmann'a,
Spruce street. 8ervlce and cuisine

In thla city.

Sure."

and reliable.

SCRA.NT0N DELEGATES HONORED.

Chosen lo High I'osiliuiis at National
Woman's Kecley Convention.

Several Hcruntoiilans have returned
from the nutlunul convention of the.
Woman's Kot ley leagues at Indianap-
olis. Miss Katie U. Mnhcr. correspond-
ing secretary of the Seranton league,
No. It), was unanimously cdecteil na-
tional second vice president.

Mrs. C. II. Van i Sunk irk, president of
the Sera n tun Woman's league, was
chosen onu of the delegates to the ontl-sulo-

convention to be held In Wash-
ington next December, and Kdward P.
Hlcwltt, of this city, and Hon. J.
K. Mowbray, of the
Maryland house of representatives,
were elected fraternal delegates to the
national Catholic Total Abstinence
union to be held In this city In Auzust
of next yi'ur.

Mr. Hlcwltt was also elected to serve
live years as one of the manugers of
the National Keeley home and was ap-

pointed ono of the committee on reso-
lutions.

BICYCLE CLUB'S PLUCK

New Addition Started to the Club

House--It Will Be a Floe

Structure.

Work on tho new addition of the
Seranton Hityrle-- club rooms was start-
ed yesterday by Contractor Peter Stipp.
The work Is In the rear of tho present
structure and will cost nearly $11,000

When completed It will well Illustrate
the pluck of the memebers. While the
plans mainly provide for a gymnasium,
baths, a swimming pool, lockers, sleep-
ing rooms nnd the like, they also In-

clude improvements In the present
quarters.

The building Is to be nrranged so that
It can be rented for hnmiuots nnd largo
formal parties, weddings and the like
without conflicting with its uso by
members. This will bo possible because
of plans which provide for the abso-
lute separation of the front part of the
building, where will be contained the
banquet, dancing and reception rooms,
from the other portion.

Tiff plans are by Architects Jlrown
& Morris. The members of the build-
ing committee are C. A. Godfrey, P. M.
Vundllng, D. II. Atherton, II. C. Lucas,
Wallace Iluth, W. P. Hoyle, II. C. Wal-
lace, Charles Kreg, E. H. Davis, K. A.
Cllmore, P. A. Hintei mister and Hon.
li. A. Knupp.

For two years the memebrs had cher-
ished the extension Idea, but were
daunted by the expense until Frank
M. Vundllng recently agreed to advance
t.1,000 on the first lien, and $,i,000 more
wns Issued by $10 coupon bonds based
on a second mortgage. These were sold
to the members, and notwithstanding
the doubt. Incredulity and opposition
of tnllttentlnl members of the club, he
succeeded lii raising the $,0oo bond
subscriptions, within two weeks. All
the bonds were taken by members of
the club, In various amounts from $10

to $1(K) each. Knoush of revenue can
be received from rents to pay tho In-

terest of the bonds first und reduce the
principals of both entirely aside from
the dues of the association or income
derived from Its members.

When finished the property will be
one of the largest und best of its kind
in the state.

REOPENS ON SEPT. 7.

I'rolhinslinni is lleing Reconstructed
nnd Itcuuvali'd lor the Season.

The Frothlngham theatre Is being
renovated anil will be reopened for
the season on Hr ptembcr 7, Labor day.

A corps of decorators are at work
redecorating part of the Interior of the
house, new carpets are being put. down
and the draperies are being rearrang-
ed.

Manager Jones has booked a number
of strong attractions and a most suc-

cessful season is looked forward to.

AMPUTATION PERFORMED.

Ilrukeniitn DeVtilt Tompkins is Get
ting Along Favorably.

The surgeons nt the (Moses Taylor
hospital performed an amputation op-

eration yesterday on the left arm ot
I'.rnkeman DeWItt Tompkins, whose
limb was crushed under the wheels of
train No. 10 on the Delaware,

and Western road at Nicholson
Sunday night.

The opetation was performed at tha
elbow Joint, und the Injured man is
now resting quite comfortably.

-
ARE AT MT. GRETNA.

Thirteenth's Hitle Team Has Clone
to the Slate Range.

The Thirteenth Regiment rifle team
left yesterday for Mount Gretna to
take part In the Btate matches thin
week.

The team consists of W. TV. Younars,
state champion for several years;
Quartermaster Sergeant Reese Wat-kin- s,

Sergeunt Henry Cullen, Privates
O. W. Stout and Herbert Williams!

SCRANT0N BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Special Oiler.
The demand for those who can do

both book-keepin- g and stenographic
work has been greater than the supply.
In order to be able to supply this de-
mand In the future. Buck, Whltmore.
& Co., seek to Induce many ladies and
gentlemen to take both courses by offer-
ing, until Sept. lnth, a combined schol-
arship for the complete business course,
complete stenographic course and

course, for the price of one
schonlrshlp, fifty dollars.

A Handsome I'priglit Sohntcr Piano.
forsnleata bargain; carefully selected;
slightly used; fully warranted. Address
Miss Hardenbergh, 633 Madison avenue.

I) IK I).
THOMAS Aug. 24, lHKk Sarah A. Harris,

wife of John R. Thomas. Funeral from
late residence, 135 South Lincoln avenue,
Thursday, Aug, 27, at 1 p. m. Relatives
and friends respectfully Invited. Inter-
ment Forest Hill. Kindly omit flowers.

V
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DATE OF COUNTY

INSTITUTE FIXED

Teachers Will Meet la Y. M. C. A. Hail

the Week of October 12.

CANNOT BE HELD IN COURT HOUSE

Addition of n Third Storr to the
Mnilding Renders It I'niwituble.
City Teachers' Institute Hill Not

Convene I'ntil Later in the Year.
Other News of Interest to friend
of Education.

County Superintendent of Schools J.
C. Taylor nun tlxed upon the week be-

ginning Monday, OctolM?a12, as the time
for holding tho teachers' Institute. The
schools will open In almost ever)) dis-

trict of the county, except Seranton, on
Mouny, August 31, and this will give
the teachers and pupils a month at
school before the Institute opens.

This your it will be held In Young
Men's Christian Association Hall on
account of the repairs In progress at
the court house. Por several reasons
the Institute will he held earlier than It
was the custom to hold them. Mr. Tay-
lor believes that If there Is any good
derived from the lustlute the teachers
hud better huve the benefit at the
beginning of the year than to wait un-

til along in the middle of the term. The
weather is more suitable), and he
thinks that holding It In November, the
month of election, has a tendency
to make it of secondary Interest to poll-ti- cs

which Is usually tho all absorbing
topic.

NO JOINT GATHERINGS.
The day of the Joint city and county

Institute Is gono by. The work of the
teachers In a graded school Is very
different from that of those In an un-

graded department, and the necessity
of separating into two Institutes is
quite apparent. Superintendent George
Howell, of tho city schools, has de-

cided to hold his institute near the close
of the year.

On next Saturday, Aug. 20, the new
school building at Clark's Sum-

mit will be opened for public Inspec-
tion, nnd all friends of education are
invited by the ecliool board to attend.
The building cost about $1(5,000 and is
modern In all its appointments. In that
district the erection of such en edifice
represents a spirit of enterprise und
advancement. It occupies the site on
which stood the building which was
struck by lightning a year ago and
burned to tho ground.

A. J. COLBORN WILL SPEAK.
On Friday, Sept. 11, thera will be a

presentation of a flag and Hug pole
by the Patrlotio Order Hons of Amer-
ica to tho Fleetvllle school. Tho ora-
tor of the occasion will be Attorney
A. J. Colborn und an address twill be
delivered by County Superintendent
Taylor. The schoolsof Denton will bs
closed that afternoon to enable the
teachers and pupils of the district to
attend the exercises.
, Mr. Colborn will deliver his oration
In the Fleetvllle Hnptlst church nnd
afterward the programme will be car-
ried out at the school grounds, where
the presentation of the Hag and pole
will take place. The speech of ac-

ceptance will be made by O. E. Hall-Btea-

president of Denton school dis-

trict.

REYNOLDS TO BE BOUNCED.

So Hay Ilia Power in the Franklin
Engine Company.

John H. Reynolds, the leader of the
"young element" In the Franklin En-

gine company nnd who Is Permanent
Man Spronts' leading adherent, Is to
be expelled from the company's ranks,
or at all events un attempt at this will
be made at the next meeting.

So said Foreman Heavers to a Tribune
reporter yesterday afternoon. The
grounds for Reynolds' expulsion are
that hp divulged private proceedings
of a business meeting of the company,
when on the stnnd in last Saturday's
Investigation. The constitution and by-

laws of the comiiany, which Is a char-
tered organization, specify that any
member found guilty of such a breach
of the rules can be expelled by the
president without any formal action
on the part of the members. As the
president and committeemen all belong
to the "older element," there is not much
doubt that Reynolds will be found
guilty and summarily dismissed.

It is expected that a taw suit will
ensue when the company makes a de-

mand for tho company's property In
Reynolds' possession, 4t not being likely
that he will give hi without a struggle.

BRYAN AND SEWALL CLUB.

Aiming to liranch Out in Every Elec-
tion District of the County.

A meeting of the Bryan and Sewall
club was held last night in Industrial
hall tin Spruce street. City Treasurer
C. (5. Roland presided, and he made a
vigorous call to the members ot the
organization to outline an effective plun
to marshal the masses in every election
district into Bryan and Sewall clubs.

Hon. Edward Merrlflelil and Attor-
ney L. P. Wedeman made speeches on
the side of silver and were given a
rising vole of thanks for their efforts.
A committee, with M. J. O'Toole as
chairman, was appointed to submit a
report, or recommend or suggest the
most feasible plun of organizing ward
and election district clubs. Mr. Roland,
near the close of the meeting, con-

fidently predicted 41mt Bryan and Se-

wall will sweep the country In Novem-
ber. The next meeting will be on next
Monday night nt the same place.

ARRIYAL OF THE REMAINS.

l'unernl of Mr. Tlionin I.angnu Will
He Held This Morning.

The remains of Mrs. Thomas Langan,
late of Philadelphia, arrived In Seran-
ton yesterday afternoon, accompanied
by her husband and her brother.James
Mahon. At the station the relatives
and friends were In waiting and foim-e- d

a cortego which attended the re-

mains to the home of the dec2a"ed's
mother, Mrs. James Mahon, of Olive
street.

The funeral will be held this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock. A high mass of re-

quiem will be celebrated at St. Pet-
er's cathedral and Interment will be
mnde In Mt. Carmel cemetery, Dun-mor- e.

FOR THIRD CLASS CITIES.

Municipal Convention Opens Today
in Willinmsporl.

City Solicitor James H. Torrey left
yesterday for Williamsport to attend
the municipal convention which opens
In that city this afternoon and con-

tinues three days. .
Mr. Torrey had tome committee work

to attend to and on that account went

down early. The other delegates from
Seranton are Selectmen Wade 31. Finn
and Colonel George Sanderson, Cum-mone- rs

P. J. Nealls and J. P. Regan,
and City Clerk Martin T. Lovelle.
Those of them that can find It con-

venient to go will leave thla morning.

WILLIAM C0NNELL SERENADED.

Thirty Taylor Singers Honor Him
with pn Evening Visit.

The Taylor Glee club, numbering
thirty-nin- e male members, serenaded
William Connell last evening at his
home at the corner of Clay avenue,
and Vine street. The club was or-

ganized for and will compete at the
eisteddfod at Sltamokin next month.

Among the pieces given Inst evening
'were, "Tht Young Musician" and sev-

eral native Welsh songs. Mr. Connell
thanked the serenaders for the honor
conferred In their visit.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

Testimony Will Be Taken Before Coroner

Longstfect Thursday Night The

Other Woman Will Recover.

Coroner Longs treet empaneled a Jury
yesterday afternoon In the case of Mrs.
Mary Kawalchlck, who died at the
Lackawanna hospital Sunday night
from the injuries she received at 8

o'clock the same date In the street car
accident at Dutch Gap. The Jury
comprises Jacob Harris, Max Judko-vlc- s,

Wallace G. Moser, F. P. Hender-
son, A. B. Conger and Clarence Teet-
er.

The jury viewed the body and ad-

journed until Thursduy night In tlv!
arbitration room of the court house to
take testimony. Coroner Longstreet
made an examination of the body and
found a fracture of the skull. Her left
leg was mangled between the ankle
and the knee. Prom the time of the
accident until she died her condition
was so weak from nervous shock, lis
Well as the Injuries thnt Dr. Blanch-ar- d

at the hospltul was unable to do
anything but apply bandages.

The body was removed from the hos-
pital morgue to her late home at 427
South' Washington avenue.

Miss Mary Slmpka, of Buffalo, niece
of the dead woman, and who was one
of the occupants of the earrlnge when
the street cur crashed Into it, Is still
at the home of Uiorge Shiras on North
Main avenue, near where the collision
occurred. Coroner Longstreet Is at-
tending her and' has strong hopes of
her recovery. She has Improved great-
ly tdnea he took charge of the case.

Tho two struct car men concerned in
the accident, Motorman Peter Alles
and Conductor George Ferry, appear-
ed before Alderman Wright yesterday
morning as they had agreed to do and
they gave ball to appear whenever
they are culled upon.

PRESIDED AT THE MEETING.

tJriind MiiKtrr Workman Hiegcl A(
rived in the City Icstcrdny.

ttrand Master Workman J. II. Blefrel
of the Ancient Order of ITnlted Work-
men of Pennsylvania, arrived In Seran-
ton yesterday afternoon from his home
In Norristown, and will be the guest
of Unchurch lodge of this city until
Thursday. x

A committee of the lodge met him on
the train at Plttston and on arlvnl here
escorted him to the Seranton House.
In difference to his wishes there was no
banquet In his honor. A meeting of the
lodge wns held last night in Its hall,
421 Lackawanna avenue, which wns
presided over by Mr. Blegel, during
which he mnde nn eloquent address on
the order, and conferred the past mas-
ter degree on P, P. Schiller, John Kar-che- r,

A. C. Houck, J. Wellner, Jr., Ad-n- m

Hlber nnd Alexander Meldrum.
Mr. Blegel will go to Honesdale today,

and tomorrow he will be shown about
the city by P. P. Schiller and O. Arnold.
He will return home Thursday.

The order Is very strong in this state.
Its principles are charity and mutual
protection. Its feature Is Insurance.
The lodge In Seranton has nearly 200
members.

ARRIVED AT THE JAIL.

I'nnports to Prison Given Three
Taylor People Tor Law -- lircn king.
Mrs. Peter Burns, of Taylor, wns sent

to Jail last night by Justice of the Peace
R. Willis Reese on the charge of keep-
ing nn unlicensed liquor establishment
and maintaining It in disorderly style,
Mrs. Burns could not give ball for her
appearance at court. John Pnrbe was
committed by the same uldermun for
nssault and battery.

Juatlcc of the Peace Samuel Biodheud
committed Peter Zedlck on the charge
of malicious mischlvf.

Do You Feel Depressed T I'se Horn
ford's Acid Plionpliiitc.

It invigorates the nerves, stimulates
digestion and relieves mental depres-
sion. Especially valuable to tired
brain-worker- s.

Excursion to Harvey's I.nke.
by the Heptasophs on Friday. Bauer's
band and orchestra. Train leaves D.
& H. depot at 8 a. m.. Fare, $1.

Harris tho Auctioneer
Will continue the Fale of Furniture un-

til the entire stock Is closed out.
326 Penn avenue.

Mr. Haydn Evans will be In his studio
from 3 to 5 p. m., every day this week,
excepting Friday.

i

CARROLL DIED

FROM HIS WOUNDS

He Was Found Unconscious on the

Streets of Olyphant

WAS THE VICTIM OF FOUL PLAY

His Home M as in Carbondale and On
His May to Cumdon, N. J., Ho
Stopped Oft at Olyphant to Meet
Some FriendsCoroner Longstreet
Held a Post Jlorlem-.t'ouut- y Delec
live Leyshon Huuting Assailants

Thomas Carroll, of Carbondale, who
was found unconscious tin the side-
walk at tho corner of Main and Lacka-
wanna streets In Olyphant lust Wed-
nesday night, died at t o'clock yester-
day morning. Coroner Longstreet held
a post mortem examination in the af-

ternoon and found a fracture about
four Inches) long at the base of the
brain, blood clots underneath the cov-

ering of the brnln, and the skull and
scalp had the appearances of being
battered. The left eye was blackened
and there was a brulsp on the shin
bone of the right leg.

The post mortem tends to establish
beyond doubt that Carroll was the vic-

tim of foul pluy. There could hardly
be any possibility that the Injuries
were received by fulling from a hotel
porch. The jury empaneled by Coroner
Longstreet comprises Dr. Leonard Kel-

ley, of Olyphant; A. H. Conger, M.
W. Cummings, esq., Henry Deary, A.
J. Winebrake, nnd James Linen. Ad-

journment was taken until next Tues-
day evening nt Muuon's hall, Olyphant.

What has not yet come to light la
the Identity tf the person or persona
who assaulted Carroll. At 1 o'clock
last Wednesday morning live young
men, Arthur Wtfldellcld, Jojh Hy-lan- d,

Thomas McIIale, Joseph Best,
and Thomas Fadden, were on their way
home and they saw Carroll lying on
tho sidewalk at the place above men-
tioned.

WAS FOUND UNCONSCIOUS.
They thought he was In a drunken

sleep, but on trying to arouse him
found blood Issuing from ono of his
ears. They carried him Into a near by
drug store and sent for Dr. Leonard
Kelley. The next morning the Injured
man was removed to Mahon's hotel.
He was unconscious from the time he
was found until twenty-fou- r hours af-

terward, when his senses returned, but
ha made no ante mortem statement.
Everything was blank to him and he
could not give any Information which
might serve to throw any light on
the case and Identify his nssalluiits.

He wns 28 years old nnd a brother
of I. A. Carorll, the well known Car-
bondale merchant. The day before his
injuries ho left home to go to Camden,
N. J., to work in a store, but stopped
off at Olyphant to meet some friends.
He was around that evening nnd the
next morning was found as described.

INQUEST TUESDAY NIGHT.
Mayor James J. O'Neill, of Carbon-

dale, was present at the post mortem
examination as attorney for the fam-
ily of the deceased. The time for
taking testimony was fixed for next
Tuesday night at Mahon's hall, Oly-

phant, to which time the Inquest was
adjourned. Undertaker Sweeney, of
Olyphant, prepared tho body for burial
and It was taken to Carbondale after
the post mortem. The funeral will be
held tomorrow morning.

County Detective Leyshon hns begun
to Investigate the case and while so

THE MAX
The fil Mi has Coi oi lost

Now comes tho climax of our great
clearance snle. If price Is the object our
entire stock of millinery goes out on
schedule time.

Nothing we can suy in the newspapers
will give you any Idea of the bargains
offered at this our great wind up sale.

A. R. SAWYER,
13a Wyoming; Avenue.

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICS AND COain-RCt- SCHOOLS

TliH CLASSICAL SCHOOL n fiords a full
classical courso for pupils destined for the
professions, ami includes Lutiii, Oreok,
English, Mathematics, Sciences, Uentnl
Phllosiinhv nnd Ktlilci.

THE COMrltiRCIAL SCHOOL affords a lull
busliies coups' for boys preparing for
commercial lite. Tin branches taught In-

clude English. Modern Languages, Arith-
metic, Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Type-
writing. Drawing. Selenrn. n.

For Particulars Apply to
KEY. D. J. MacOOLUKICK, l'res.

or
Brother Angelus, 1M rector of Studios.

Including the parnless extracting of
teeth by an entirely nuw process

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
al SjaractSt.t Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

far nothing definite has been learned
there are clues which, it Is understood,
will develop so that the guilty person
or. persons will be arrested within a
few days.

, THE SEVENTH SEASON.

Doors of Davis Theater M ill Be
Thrown Open Sept. T.

Mary Smith Robbins, the charming
petite character actress In "Little
Trlxle," will appear at Davis' theater
Monday, Sept. 7, the opening of the
seventh season. The policy of present-
ing two shows a day and two attrac-
tions a week will be continued. A
Btrong list of attractions has been en-
gaged.

Tho King of Pills la Bokhara's.
BKKCHAM'8.

Poor Tux, 1800.
The above mentioned taxes having

been placed in my hands for collection,
all persons are notified to pay them at
once and save costs. Office In the
municipal building.

WADE M. FINN. Collector.

IN HALF.

so 1
IN STERLING SILVER.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Aveniu.

Clarke's Very Best tfQ 7C
Patent Flour per bbl, ipjjil U

Feed, Meal or Corn 70cper hundred,

Clarke Bros. Cele-

brated Berkshire Su-

gar Cured Hauis,
per pound,

Strictly Fancy
Elgin Creamery But-

ter, per pouud,

20 pounds Granu-
lated Sugar, $1.00

Strictly Fresh 40 JU
Eggs, per dozen, - Lit

Choicest Light and
Very Lef.n Bacon, C3a
per pouud. - - 04U

These goods are warranted
to be the finest sold, in the
city of Scrdutou.

IS

POWELUS
flusic Store.

PIANO SPECIALTIES:

Chickering
(The Standard otthe World,

I vers & Pond
(With Patent .)

McPhail
(With Compensating Rods.)

Norn's & Hyde
(With Transposing Keyboard.)

And other excellent
makes. Prices and terms
on application.

406
n UKAWANNA AVENUE

AN OPPORTUNITY TO BUY

CARPETS CHEAP
The fire in our basement on July 27th, damaged some 800 yards of Straw Matting.

They were only slightly damaged by water, and one would scarcely notice the difference.
Others, and some of the Carpets stored there, were somewhat smoked and will be sold at
less than ONE-HAL- F their value.

Think of riattings at 5c and ioc Per Yard.
Think of Carpets at 20c Per Yard.

To give, the public a chance to buy from our entire stock at reduced prices, we have
marked down the price on everything. Draperies as well as Carpets.

mmm WATK

Prices Cut

ill!

11

(LARGE SHOW WINDOW.)

SMTHER RARE OPPORIDRITY.

(I
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At Remarkably Low Prices,

LADIES' CAPES.

Ladles' Cloth Cnpes, formerly
$2.50, Sale Price. 98a.

Ladies' Velvet Cupes, formerly
$5.01), Sale Price. $2.59

LudieH Silk Capes, formerly
$.00. Sale Price, $2.98

LADIES' SUITS.

Ladies' Outing Suits, lined with
silk, full skirt, formerly

1 1 .50, Sale Price, $8.98
Ludles Illaer Suits, In all

wool mixed i;oods, formerly
$10.00, Sale Price. $S.98

Ladies' Klack All Wool Serge
Suits, formerly $12.00,

Sale Price, $7.00
Fine Milan liraid Sailors,

worth $1.40, Sale Price, 39c

LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS.

Which were sold at 98c.
and 75c, Sale Price, 39c

Ladies' Fine Dimity Shirt
VVaiHts. formerly $2.50,
$1.75 and $1.45.

Sale Price, $1.19

INFANTS' COATS.

Infants' Long and Short Coats,
silk and cashmere, formerly
$3.50, Sale Price. $1.19

Infants' Clips, formerly 35c,
Sale Price, 10c

Now is the time to have your
furs repaired by the only practi-
cal furrier in the city.

J. BOLZ,
138 Wyoming Avenus.

High
Grade

PIK 5.

Shaw, Clongti d barren.

Emerson, Carpenter,

Malcolm Lovs. Watorloi.

And Lower G.ato al

Very Low Pries:.

J. LAWRENCE

S03 SPRUCE STREET.

I K
We keep in stock every Color, Qual-

ity, and width of Shading, witb

Fringes and Laces to match.

We have SHADES two yard9 long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything else your taste ot

means may require, and the BE SI
VALUE for your money always.

Samples and Estimates Submittal

P. M'CREA& CO.

m WYOMING AVENUE

CRYSTAL $ PALACE

Hi
CUT GLASS

Of tha flmt nnn.ItT anil rlrhi-i- t T'Stfwns at
llttl. priwa. V'o mike It a point to havn our
enstomprs tnlk for nn ami make our bnincM
arow little hut steady, as wo are rliht In
prire, quality and atyK ac.d It will make yoa
liaptr if you come and buy.

II

131 Pcnn A7& Cjp. Eaptlst C'aurcb.

Middle of the Block.

nnHATS
Bl

AT
Bonn's
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